INTRODUCTION
Previous studies have documented decreased medication use and financial burden of increasing copayments for prescription drugs. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Losing health insurance coverage also has been shown to result in decreased drug use and worse health. 7, 8 Low-income people with high medical costs and without health insurance are at particularly high risk of cost-related medication noncompliance with even small amounts of cost-sharing. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] In 1 large survey, 35% of all seniors without prescription drug coverage and 42% of seniors with incomes less than 200% of the federal poverty level reported discontinuing a prescription; 21% of low-income seniors reported spending less on rent or food to pay for their prescriptions. 4 People who are covered by Medically Needy programs are not well characterized nationally or on a local level, and little is known about their health care needs. 14 The Medically Needy program is a federally matched optional program in which states may choose to provide Medicaid coverage or Medicare premium assistance, or both, to certain groups not otherwise eligible for Medicaid but who have significant health care needs. 14 Thirty-five states currently offer Medically Needy programs, and most offer access to full Medicaid benefits in that state. For most Medicaid categories, having income above a specified level automatically disqualifies an individual from Medicaid, but in Medically Needy programs individuals can qualify for state assistance through a mechanism called "spending-down." Each state has its own predetermined level of "spending-down" and income limits. 14 In Oregon from 1991-2003, eligibility for the Medically Needy program was determined prospectively on a monthly basis. An individual subtracted his or her qualifying medical expenses for a given month from countable income for that same month. If the difference was at or below the Medically Needy income limit of $413, the individual then qualified for program benefits for that month. 15 Oregon's Medically Needy coverage was limited to prescription drugs, some medical transportation, and partial mental health and chemical dependency coverage. There were no copays, cost-sharing, formularies, or other restrictions on drug type, and many enrollees were consistently enrolled in the program because of recurring medical expenses, like prescriptions. 15 As of Janu- wanted to learn more about the Medically Needy population to inform policy decisions for this population's future health benefits. Because the program was primarily a prescription drug benefit and most beneficiaries were covered by Medicare, its termination was seen as an opportunity to examine the impact of losing prescription drug coverage and to consider new prescription benefit changes, particularly because this was before Medicare Part D. Our primary objective was to describe the Medically Needy population and determine how the loss of benefits affected this population's health care use. Secondary objectives included investigating how patients changed medication use and their finances after prescription benefits loss. We hypothesized benefit loss would result in prescription use changes that would adversely affect health status and lead to an increase in health care use.
METHODS
A telephone survey of a statewide, random sample of people enrolled in the Medically Needy program in January 2003 and without subsequently acquired Medicaid benefits was conducted in August 2003, 6 months after the program's termination. We created the 49-question survey instrument with the assistance of OMAP and OHPPR, using primarily standardized and validated questions from the National Health Interview Survey and the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance Survey. [17] [18] [19] [20] The instrument included questions about demographic information, insurance coverage, health conditions, access to care, prescription drug use, and health care use. For adequate power to detect a 10% change in health care use after the program's end, 400 completed surveys were needed. OMAP drew a random sample of 1,269 people from the 7,550 program participants in January 2003 meeting the following criteria: over age 18, without current Medicaid benefits, a phone number on record before the program's end, and English-speaking. This study was approved by OHSU's institutional review board and all respondents gave informed consent.
We obtained data about study participants' medication use during the Medically Needy program from OMAP administrative data for January 2003 to represent use during the program. We examined medication fills and expected some early refills by people anticipating the program's end. These duplicate fills, which represented 12-16% of prescriptions, were deleted. Medication use at the time of the survey was obtained from the interview. OMAP benefits at the time of the survey were obtained from OMAP administrative data. We used t tests and # 2 analyses to compare the sample to the total Medically Needy population, and to compare changes in medications and utilization.
RESULTS

Respondent Demographics
From the sample of 1269, 279 (22%) had incorrect phone numbers, 444 (35%) were noncontacts after 10 attempts (including attempts during nights and weekends), and 105 (8%) refused, giving a response rate of 35% (439 people). In our surveyed population, the average age was 58, 64% were women; the sample was predominately White, and 95% unemployed. Nineteen percent completed less than high school, slightly lower than average Oregonians (26%). Sixty percent of the surveyed population reported gross household incomes of less than $10,000 per year. We estimated 70-75% of this population was under 135% of the Federal Poverty Level (FPL). Comparing the sample to the total population, the surveyed population consisted of significantly more women, was older with lower incomes, and other differences were not significant ( Table 1) .
Health Insurance Coverage
Ninety-two percent of the surveyed population had Medicare coverage owing to age or permanent disability, similar to the total Medically Needy population. 15 Twenty-one percent reported coverage by another type of health insurance, but only 33 people (7.5%) reported having prescription drug coverage after the Medically Needy program ended. Depending on insurance coverage, there can be many medically related out-of-pocket costs including copayments, deductibles, and medical equipment. Respondents were asked how much they had spent in the last 6 months on medical care not including prescriptions or dental costs. Twenty-seven percent spent nothing on medical care in the last 6 months, 39% spent up to $500, and the remaining 34% spent more than $500. Thirty-nine percent of those surveyed currently owed outstanding health care bills-13% with less than $100 unpaid, 30% owed $101-$500, 36% owed $501-$5,000, and 21% owed more than $5,000. Of those sampled, 12% had filed for bankruptcy in the past because of medical bills.
Chronic Medical Conditions/Medical Care
Respondents were asked about their perception of their overall health status and how it compared to their status 1 year before. Over two-thirds of people rated their current health as poor (32%) or fair (36%), whereas only 2% rated it excellent and 5% very good. Compared to the prior year, 44% rated their health as worse, 39% as about the same, and 17% as better.
Questions about health problems and medical care were asked to assess disease burden and usual medical care; all health conditions were self-reported. The majority of respondents reported having hypertension (59%); asthma (31%) and diabetes (28%) were also common. Respondents had an average of 3.5 chronic diseases with a range of 0 to 25 chronic conditions; only 2% reported no chronic diseases. Selfreported medical conditions were grouped by system with the exception of hypertension, the most common disease in this population. The second most prevalent category was mental health conditions (54%), including depression, schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, posttraumatic stress disorder, and panic disorder. The prevalence of pulmonary diseases was 43% and rheumatologic disease 25%. Twenty percent reported other conditions categorized as pain disorders. Coronary disease, the most common cause of hospitalizations in this population, affected 17%, whereas congestive heart failure was present in 2%.
Prescription Drugs
The major benefit this population lost with the Medically Needy program's end was prescription drug coverage. The number of people taking prescriptions and the average number of prescriptions per person increased after the program ended, but not significantly (Table 2) . Medications were grouped both by class and by disease category. By self-report, the most frequently used categories of medications were mental health drugs (21% of all prescriptions), antihypertensives (19%), and pain medications (10%).
Survey respondents were asked about how loss of prescription coverage changed their medication use or impacted their daily lives. Seventy-five percent of respondents reported not taking 1 or more prescriptions because of cost. These individuals reported specific drugs they had skipped or stopped; however, many said they could not list all the prescriptions they had skipped, or had skipped all medications for some period. The types of skipped medications were primarily mental health (17.2%), pain-related (12.5%), and cardiovascular (8.3%) medications, but skipped medications existed in every category. Thirty-six percent reported switching to a similar, lower-cost medication, such as a generic drug. Only a third of those who switched drugs obtained advice from someone to help guide their decision, most often from a health care provider. Besides changing to a lower cost medication, 77% reported some financial burden to pay for their prescription drugs: 60% of all respondents cut back on their food budget, 49% skipped other bills or paid them late, 47% borrowed money from family or friends, and 20% added credit card debt to pay for their medications. As there were no major changes to other social programs, these changes are likely solely because of the Medically Needy program's loss.
Respondents were asked to estimate their monthly outof-pocket prescription drugs costs in the last 6 months ( Table 2) . Because this population's annual gross income was low, out-of-pocket expenditures often represented a significant proportion of their income. Even the lowest levels of prescription drug spending ($0-50) had impact on food budgets, inability to pay other bills, borrowing money, and incurring credit card debt. The percent of people reporting these impacts increased with more out-of-pocket spending (Fig. 1) . Figure 1 . Percentage skipping/stopping a prescription and percentage reporting financial burden by monthly out-of-pocket prescription expense levels.
Healthcare Utilization
Eighty-four percent of this population received their usual medical care through a private doctor's office or clinic. Thirteen percent reported changing their usual place of care after losing their Medically Needy benefits, mostly moving from a private doctor's office to a county, community, or migrant clinic, but a few shifted care to an emergency department or urgent care clinic (Table 2 ).
Respondents were asked to self-report the number of emergency department (ED) visits and the number of hospitalizations for the 6 months before and after the Medically Needy program ended (Table 2 ). There were 422 total ED visits in the 6 months before the program ended and 430 during the next 6 months, not a significant difference. A subgroup analysis of each of the 3 most common diseases-hypertension, asthma and diabetes-had no difference in ED visits in the 6 months before and after the program's end. There were 227 total hospitalizations reported in the 6 months before the program ended and 179 after, a statistically significant decrease, but again, no difference was found for subgroups. The most common reasons for hospitalization both before and after the Medically Needy program ended were heart disease, pneumonia, and mental health.
DISCUSSION
Participants in Oregon's Medically Needy program were vulnerable, very low income people with multiple medical problems. The loss of this program resulted in decreased medication use and increased financial burden, but rates of hospitalizations and ED visits did not increase over 6 months.
This survey was conducted to determine whether there was an early health impact from this benefit's loss; health status decreased, but use of services did not increase. The finding of similar numbers of ED visits and fewer hospitalizations after the program's end were surprising in this adequately powered study. There could be many contributing factors to these findings: selection bias if the poorest or sickest people were unable to be contacted, some people had more medications because they obtained multiple refills of their medications in January, people spread out medication use by skipping doses, and 6 months was too short to see an effect on chronic illnesses such as hypertension and diabetes. Finally, as this population was already financially burdened, they may have wanted to avoid additional financial losses by avoiding care in the ED or hospital. 7, 8 The Medically Needy population in Oregon does not qualify for Medicaid coverage because they do not meet the income threshold (<100% FPL), resource requirement (<$2,000), or Medicaid was capped. In other population surveys of people dually eligible for Medicare and Medicaid with similar ages, income, and educational status, 21% of dual-eligibles report poor health and 17% excellent or very good; this Medically Needy population was more ill with worse reported health status. 5, 19, 21 Survey respondents had average prescription out-of-pocket costs in the range of $100-199 per month so estimated annual average drug costs were $1,200-2,388. Using the average yearly gross income for this population, this translates into 25-50% of their income spent on prescription drugs. It is not surprising many people reported skipping or stopping prescriptions. In this survey, 75% of people reported discontinuing prescriptions owing to cost, whereas other surveys of costrelated noncompliance have reported much lower levels from 18 to 42%. 4, [22] [23] [24] [25] This Medically Needy population reported a large financial burden, whereas in other surveys of low-income seniors, 21-24% reported a prescription-related financial burden, considerably less than the percentage found in this survey. 4, 25 The Medically Needy population is a group previously not well-defined. Medicare Part D is important for providing drug benefits for this population who does not qualify for Medicaid. Whereas the Medicare Modernization Act (MMA) probably mitigates the impact of this type of program cut, it does not provide the level of prior coverage under the Medically Needy program and has cost-sharing in copayments, premiums, and coverage gaps. Whereas there is greater coverage for individuals under 135% FPL, Part D does not have a "spend down" design to assist the "near poor" chronically ill with large medical and prescription costs, such as those found in Medically Needy programs. This survey and previous studies have shown that increased cost-sharing leads to discontinuing prescriptions, which in turn leads to worsening chronic disease and higher health-related expenditures. 13, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] The cost-sharing involved with the MMA should be adjusted for income impact or be needs-based because it adversely affects these "near poor" with low incomes and high medical costs.
Limitations
There are several limitations of this survey. This study describes 1 population in 1 state, but it is a population not well described. The sample was limited to English-speaking individuals. There was a 35% response rate, and there were many incorrect telephone numbers, both frequently encountered problems in this type of population. There was potential selection bias if the poorest or sickest were not contacted; however, reported income from the sampled Medically Needy population is lower than that of the total Medically Needy population. Most information about prescription drugs and health care utilization was self-reported and thus could have substantial recall bias. However, past studies have shown for low-income older adults there is a high degree of congruence between self-report and pharmacy data. [32] [33] [34] Most people read their current medications to the interviewer from a list or the bottles and were able to give strength and frequency for each medicine, so medications at the time of the survey may be reliable. Determining medicines discontinued is less accurate. Regarding self-reporting of ED visits and hospitalizations, all respondents were aware of the date of the program's cessation. There is potential for bias both in under-or overreporting events as this is based on recollection of past events.
CONCLUSION
This study suggests the Medically Needy in Oregon were a vulnerable population with worse perceived health status than people dually eligible for Medicare and Medicaid, an otherwise similar demographic population. Losing prescription coverage had immediate impact on prescription use and finances in this population. It may be too early to determine the impact of these changes on health outcomes such as ED visits and hospitalizations. Owing to state budget crises, Medically Needy and Medicaid programs are being changed or cut in many states. 35, 36 As this study shows, an arbitrary and unexpected cut in benefits for state budgetary reasons can cause unintended adverse health consequences. As the safety net erodes, this vulnerable population is in jeopardy of further health deterioration, and a short-term cost saving for the state likely leads to much higher costs in health care over time for this population. This socioeconomically vulnerable population is likely disproportionally affected by gaps in Medicare Part D coverage and may have further deterioration in health. Further study should examine changes in health and prescription drug use over time, including the impact of the MMA, and provide further information about this frail, chronically ill population.
